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Details

 Alc./Vol.: RS: Style: 

Cases Produced: VQA: Drink:

 Yeast: Fining: Filtration:

Skin Contact: Sulphur: Target Pressure:

 Barrels: Oak: Elevage:

Varietals: Harvest Measurements: Harvest Dates:


	AlcVol: 12%
	Practices: Sustainable practices, transitioning to organics
	Topography: South facing slope, ample sunshineSouth and North block
	Soils: Ameliasburgh Clay Loam
	Age of Vines: 17 and 10 years
	Irrigation: none
	Avg Yields: 0.5T/acre
	RS: <3 g/L
	Style: Table Wine
	Cases Produced: 75
	VQA: Prince Edward County
	Drink: 2022-2028
	Yeast:   spontaneous
	Fining: none
	Filtration: none
	Skin Contact: 14 days macerations
	Sulphur: 50 ppm
	Target Pressure: NA
	Barrels: 30% 3rd fill oak and 70% neutral oak
	Oak: french oak
	Elevage: 11 months
	VarietalsRow1: Pinot Noir
	Harvest MeasurementsRow1: 21.6 Brix, 3.42 pH, 8.63 g/L TA
	Harvest DatesRow1: September 26, 2020
	VarietalsRow2: 
	Harvest MeasurementsRow2: 
	Harvest DatesRow2: 
	VarietalsRow3: 
	Harvest MeasurementsRow3: 
	Harvest DatesRow3: 
	VarietalsRow4: 
	Harvest MeasurementsRow4: 
	Harvest DatesRow4: 
	Growing Season: 2020 was a great year in Ontario! The year started out slightly cool, but warmed up and stayed warm. July had a few very hot weather days, but other than that it was smooth sailing all the way to harvest. A year to celebrate in Ontario wine! 
	Prod Notes: Hand picked and hand destemmed, this Pinot Noir was coddled right from the day it began. Vines grown on a forgotten vineyard have been rehabilitated to health — a revival of Pinot vines on a premium PEC site. The 2020 vintage was the 1st vintage and is a collaboration between friends on Melville Road Vineyard and Trail Estate. Clusters were rolled over a stainless steel plate with holes in it as a very gentle way of removing berry from cluster. The wine underwent a natural fermentation with gentle maceration prior to pressing. Put to older French oak barrels to age for 9 months. Bottle unfined and unfiltered. 
	Tasting: Rich black cherries and sweetness of red licorice mix with almonds and a hint of citronella. A velvety palate with smooth tannins carries this opulent wine through to the lingering finish. 
	Wine Name: 2020 Revival Pinot Noir
	VY Name: Melville Road Vineyard


